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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
Appellant asserts that the evidence presented at trial established that Appellee 
received $60,000 in extra payments under the December 6, 1991, transaction with P&K 
Properties ("P&K Agreement") than it received under the Bid Agreement. Even if one not 
only marshals the evidence but utilizes the court's own figures, the evidence establishes 
that Appellee's alleged damages are not proportionate to the liquidated damage provision 
because the court failed to utilize the excess profit from the P&K Agreement in its 
calculation. 
ARGUMENT 
THE COURT'S FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF 
LAW ON THEIR FACE ESTABLISH THAT THE COURT ERRED 
IN ITS DAMAGE CALCULATION. 
As cited in Appellee's memorandum, the court in Young Electric Sign Co. v. 
United Standard Westr Inc.. 755 P.2d 162, 164 (Utah 1988), generally defined damages 
as: 
... [Contractual damages are measured by the lost benefit of the 
bargain, i.e., by 'the amount necessary to place the nonbreaching 
party in as good a position as if the contract had been performed.f 
Alexander v. Brown. 649 P.2d 692, 695 (Utah 1982). 
This is the standard by which the trial court should have calculated the actual 
damages, if any, sustained by Appellee. Appellant asserted throughout the trial that 
Appellee made an excess profit on the P&K Agreement as compared with the Bid 
Agreement. It is undisputed that the P&K Note called for six interest payments of $10,000 
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per month. (T. Ex. 6, R. 366:17-367:7, R. 401:15-17) The court in its findings found 
that two of the payments had been received. (R. 329, Finding of Fact No. 18) Absent 
from the court's findings was the fact that Appellee received all of the interest and 
principal on the Note. (R. 206:11-21) While Appellant asserts that the court erred when it 
did not utilize all $60,000 of the excess interest from the P&K Note, the findings on their 
face establish that at a minimum the court should have utilized the two interest payments 
referenced in finding of fact No. 18. This is the equivalent of $20,000 which the court 
failed to utilize in its damage calculations. 
Appellee argues that the excess interest payments were utilized for other 
expenses. Appellee appears to be attempting to pursue a new finding of fact concerning 
expenses to which the court never made a finding. The court's written Findings of Fact 
are devoid of any reference to the utilization of the P&K Note payments for other 
expenses. The only finding referencing the interest payments was finding of fact No. 18 
addressing the receipt of the two interest payments on the P&K Note. Although asked to 
do so in discovery requests (T. Ex. 11) and at trial, the Appellee never specifically 
identified or substantiated the use of the excess interest payments for specific expenses 
related to the failure of the Bid transaction to be consummated. (T. Ex. 11, Supplemental 
Responses to Interrogatories, R. 404:17-405:20) 
As stated in Young Electric, damages are to be calculated so as to place the non-
breaching party in as good a position had there been no breach. This calculation requires 
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the utilization of the excess profits obtained from the P&K transaction. The failure of the 
court to utilize the excess profits establishes that the court's conclusions were incorrect. 
CONCLUSION 
Even after not only attempting to marshal the evidence presented to the trial 
court but utilizing its findings, there is still not a sufficient basis to support the court's 
conclusions concerning damages. The Appellee testified it received $60,000 in excess 
payments from the second transaction. The court found that Appellee received at least two 
direct payments on the P&K note. The court should have subtracted the extra money 
received from the P&K Agreement from its determination of $24,000 in damages. 
Because Appellee actually made additional profit on the P&K transaction, the court erred 
in its findings and conclusions, and the liquidated damage provision of the Bid Agreement 
should not have been enforced. Appellant respectfully requests that this court insert its 
own judgment for that of the trial court and conclude that Appellee did not suffer any 
damages as the result of the failure of the Bid Agreement to be consummated and declare 
that the liquidated damage provisions was unenforceable. 
DATED this f 3 day of May, 1994. 
BRUCE H. SHAPIRO, P.C. 
Bruce H. Shapiro 
Attorneys for Appellant 
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ADDENDUM 
ADDF' Supplemental Response to Interrogatories 
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ELGGREN & VAN DYKE 
S t e p h e n B. E1 g g r e n 
A11 o r n e y f o r P1 a 12 11 i f f 
2 6 1 E a f -. t 3 0 0 S o u t h , S u 11 c :i 7 5 
Salt Pake Ci ty, UT 04 111 
T e l e p h o n e : r,;j 1-7116 
N o . 
IRCF!T O F P I «•'• 
DREAR'. Ssh : 
1 I AKE COUNTY 
STATE t )P UTAM 
REDWOOD , ,> 
limited pa rtnoi : 
MANAS.* 11 M :» M ,i . 
:; i p III 'K 
: s l n. r 
i * I , i i i , t x ! ! 
•Miiit - i r ' l °n(]ani" s 
MORRIS BLEDSOE, an i n d i v i d u a l 
a n d BID PROPERTIES, I N C . , a
 } 
c o r p o r a t i o n 
D< \* i i ' K i n I ^ 
( 'oun t ("1 • V I -i l n t t i l 
S T A T E CI IITMI 
i till . 
a i )::;wr « . 
Request 
LA I f IT IFE' S SUPPLEMENTAL 
! ESPONSE TO DEFENDANT'S 
.IRST SET OF INTERROGATORIES 
,. f S ) REQU ES T FOR PRO DU CT1' ON 
^CEMENTS 
' : • I. : . (: E ' O O C M 1 2 7 8 C V 
l U v j . ' j ' U C l I S 
" ' ''«'
 ] w i
~- v o r n , s t i p p 1 e m o n t s h i s 
I in 11 i" i r o g a t o r i e s a n d 
>ws : 
INTERROGATORIES 
INTERROGATORY NO. 7: See atl;v:!ud • iiree pages w i tl i 
response. 
LLilERROGATORY 110, L, State w! th specificity the actual 
damages, I. f any, you have sustained an a rGuu.lt of Defendant' a 
alleged l)i:oaoh of tho subject agreement. In your answer, pleaso 
provide a oont: breakdown of the actual damages. 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER? Defendant' s offer to purohano included 
a $000, 000 cash downpaymont at cloning. Bruce Manka warn one of 
several general partners In Redwood rro]}ei\bics, A significant 
portion <>/' l.ho oanh downpaymont would hnvo boon distributed to 
Bruce Manka at closing. The offer which wan ultimately accepted 
and cloned involved no cash at closing and the acceptance of a 
prom 1. n a or y no 1;.o duo approx i. mat o I y s 1 x monI: lis a f to r c 1 O.M .1 nC). 
Plaint Iff n actual damages include tho following: 
(a) Because the Rod wood property war; not cold for: car;h, 
Redwood Partners way required to borrov/ fundn at an extremely high 
rate of intoront in March of 1992. A copy of tho agreement which 
wan entered into Ju attached. Redwood wan rcquirod to pay a 
$10,000 foe to obtain the loan and to pay the sum of $2,200 per 
month Jn interest. Redwood paLd Intoront for at loan I: three 
months, making the total payments for the loan at leant $16,600. 
In addition, Redwood incurred legal and otlior lees related to tho 
procurement of the loan of at least $.1,000. Copies of the attorney 
time recordo billed at $1113 per hour arc attachegl. - $19,600. 
(b) Bruce Manka's time in negotiating and entering into 
a new earnest money with the subsequent buyer - approximately 23 
houro at $125 per hour - $3,125. (Bruce Manka1 o activities 
generated receiptn in exoeoc of $300,000 in 1991 and 1992. Based 
upon a 2,000 hour year, hia time io worth at leant: $150 per hour. ) 
(c) Tho (.nibnoquent purchasers did not pay off the note 
when it become duo. Manka wan requirod to aearch out and.locate 
someone to buy the promlnnory nolo to obtain the oash which woo to 
have boon paid by the buyors. Manka clovotod at leant 40 hourn to 
thin endeavor in May and June of 1992 - $15/000 
(d) hruoo Manka is in the buoinonn of buying and nolilng 
commercial and residential proportion. hruco Manka would havo used 
the $600,000 to enter into purohano agreements on new projects. 
V/ith the $600,000 which would have been rocoivod in Dooombor of 
1991, Manka would havo been able to ontor into at loant one 
additional investment. The Redwood property is representative of 
the type of investment that Manka was making. The Rodwood property 
wan purohanod for $1,143,679 on November 23, 1990 and wao sold on 
January 1, 1992 for $1,750,000. An a renult, Manka and tho other 
parti en iont potentially hundrodn of thousands of dollars in 
invcfj tmont opportunity. 
DATI'M) thin /x () day of May, 19 93.
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